Introduction
An ultra thin S0I-M0SFET is attractive for a basic transistor structure of deep submicron or further scaled dimensions due to its immunity fron short channel effect. Since floating substrate effect which affected source-drain breakdown voltage lowering had been a problem in short channel thin S0I-MOSFET's, u€ adopted and optimized a gate overlapped structuret) for thin S0I-M0SFET';r) . Here it has become a important subject to investigate a hot carrier reliabilitv of the short channel thin sOI-M0SFET3) associated with the floating substrate effect and a underlying oxide which are unique in the S0I structure. In this paper, u€ investigated the hot carrier degradation behaviors in thin S0I-M0SFET's compared to bulk'Si MOSFET's.
Experimental
Starting substrate was a SIM0X4) wafer, for which oxygen was implanted at an energy of 200keV and at a dose of lxl0r"/cm", and higt, tenperature annealing at 1300 'C was perforned. Conventional CM0S process follbwed the substrate formation. Gate 
